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CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers 
Thursday, April 3, 1969 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Rasmussen at 4 P. M. 

Mayor Rasmussen announced that the Council meeting was adjourned from Tuesday, 
April lat, 1969 due to a lack of a quora. to this date. Be added, that only three 
resolutionswill be acted upon at this time with the remainder of the agenda to be 
set over until April 8th, 1969. 

Present 00 roll call 6: Banfield, Cvit8nicb, Berr.aoD. Murtland, Zatkovicb 
and Mayor Rasmu8sen. Abaent 3: Bott. Finnigan and Johnson. 

The PlaB Salute W8a led b, Dr. Berr.ann. 

Bo minutes were subaltted for approval. 

~yor Raa.ussen explaiaed, the regular Council meeting of April 1st had been 
adjourned to this da, to take up three important ResolutioDB. 

Resolution No. 2013S 

Authorizing the execution of an asreement between tbe Dept. of Utilities Light 
Division aad the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Local UnioD 483 
concerning vages, hours aud conditions of labor for electrical vorkers effective 
April I, 1969. 

Mr. Cvit8aicb moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded b, D~. Herrmann. 
Hr. Erdahl, Director of Public Utilities, explained approximately (200) persoDs 

at the Utility Dept. did not report for work this morain. as they did Dot agree 
with the wage scale of $5.28 per hour which was proposed. Mr. Erdahl felt that the 
Utility Dept. bas lived up to its part of the bargain. Be stated, however, that 
tbis walk cut ¥8e n~t 8utborized by the Union. Be urged the CouDcil to paas the 
resolution which will iaclicate the City as far a8 it ia conceruedbas lived up to 
its part of the 8sree~Dt. It ia hoped that the UnioD membership will agree that it 
is a fair and equitable offer when they ballot on it within 8 few days. 

Hr. MU~tlaad asked what was the perceD~age increase of the wagea. 
'Mr. Erdahl said that it was approxi.ately 8.65~. 

Roll call vaa taken OD the resolution, resultiDg 88 follows: 

Ayes S: Banfield, Cvltanicb. He1T1l8on, Zatkovich and Mayor Ras_saen. 
Nays 1: HUrtlaad (abstainiDg). Absent 3: Bott, Fionigan and Johnson. 
The Re8olution was declared passed by the Chair.an. 

Resolution Bo. 20136 

The City Council of the Ctty of Tacoma does hereby expreS8 lta 8.orrow and sense 
of 1088 because of the death of Dwigbt David Eisenhower who pa8sed away Oft Friday, 
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" i ty Council Mtautes - Pale 2 - April 3, 1969 

Dr. Berr.aon .oved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. 

Voice vote wa, taken on the resolutioD, resulting .8 follows: 

:\ ':eE 6: Banfield, Cvitall1ch, Herrmann, Kurtl.nd, Zatkovicb and Mayor RasOk1S!eo. 
:;2y~ 0: Abse~t 3: Bott, Finnigan and Johnson. 
; :;e Resolution vas declared passed by the Chairman • 

;csolution Ho. 20137 

Declaring Friday afternoon April 4, 1969 from and after the hour cf 12:00 Noen 
t hereof as a holiday in IDelKJry of Dwight David Eisenhower. 

Mr. Cvitanicb moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 

Voice vote was taken on tbe resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 6: Banfield, CvitaDicb, Berraaml, Murtl.Dd, Zatkovicb and Mayor Ras_sseD. 
Nays 0: Absent 3: Bott, Finnigan aad Jobnson. 
The Resolution wa. declared passed by the Cbalr.an. 

COMHElftS: 

Mr. Cvitanicb asked that the Legislative Commtttee be liven dIrection on (4) 
bills that are being discu.sed in Olympia. The first one is HB-631 pertaininl to 
the ireatioD of a Puget SouDd Airport aDd Msrine Port Authority. Be Doted that 
the Chamber of eoa.erce, County Co-.!ssioner8 and Port of Tacoma oppose such lel
i~18tion. He suggested that the Tacoma Council al80 oppose BB-631. 

Mr. Cvit.nleb noted that R8-S16 and SB-570 pertain to a Bousinl Act. He 
said there ha. been aD a.eudment proposed by Representative Marzano of Pierce 
C0unty. 80 that DO authority otber thaD the Lelialative group would have the 
right to condea property for low-cost hou.1DI and that ball point pens will be 
proper rather than the provision in tbe Act that calls for indelible ink. 

The CouDcil members felt the Council should oppose these btl18 also 8S they 
felt the Housioa Authority in Tacoma was capable of handliog these problems. 

Mr. evit.nleh stated he had been approached by nuaerous members of the Legia- /' 
lature in ter.a of the Dog-racing bill. He had been informed that the cities of 
Seattle aod Spokane 8upport it. 

Mr. Zatkuvleh felt Taco .. sbould derive Denefit8 of sucb raCing 1f the other 
cities support dOI-racina. 

Mayor aae.u8sen felt if such a bilibecGme8 a State law, the City would be 
bound by State LaW, however, at, thi8 time the CouDcil sbould not take a staad. 

Mr. CVltanlcb mentioned S8-490 relative to the l~ excise tax OD every motor 
vehicle owned by a resident of the municipality. 

Mayor Rasmussen felt the CouDc11 should express their oPP08itionto tbi8 bill. 
Mr. 'Rowlands. City Manager, felt this bill would be of value to the City of 

Tacoma although it will Qot become effective until after July 1, 1961. It follows 
the principle of retainiug tax funds in the cOIIIIIUnitiea where it is generated to be 
used for local benefit. Under tbe prOVisions, a municipality would receive only 
those monies generated within that municipality aad would not receive more propor
tionately tben 8OJ'~tber city. The bill pe~t8 cities with publicly owned transit 
syste.a to retain up to one-half of tbe motor vehicle excise tax that is generated 
if the city is williD8 to tax itself for transit purposes on a matching basia. 

Hr. Cvit.nieb stated he could see no har. in supportins 8B-490. 
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Mayor IBsmu •• en stated be was not in favor of 58-490 as in all probability 
Tacoma viii receive approximately $800,000 for 1969 fro. the State and this should 
help to abolish the transit tax of seventy-five cent. vhich i8 charged. ~ .. 

Hr. Rowlands felt the Legislature i. going to try to be fair with the cities 
on this bill. aod urged the Council to support it. 

After aome discussion, Mr. Hurtland moved that the City CouDcil support 
s~-490. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovich. Roll call was taken, resulting as follows: 
.:,,·,'es 3: Herrmann, MurtlaM and Zatltovieh. !fays 3: Banfield, Cv1tan1cb and 
~layor aa ... asen. Motion.!2.!!. 

Mrs. Banfield moved that the balance of the agenda be postponed until 
I".l€sday, April 8, 1969. Seconded by Dr. Hermann. Voice vote was taken. Motion 
carried unanimously. 

" ... " 
Mr. Zatkovicb IDOved to adjourn the meeting. Seconded by Dr. Herrmantl. The 

ceeting was adjouroed at 4:35 P. M. 
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